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Asia Regional Child Labour Programme (ARC) 

 

Terms of Reference (ToR) for hiring two consultant (Program Monitors) to monitor Child 

Labour Free Local Government (CLFLG) activities of the ARC Project  

 

Background  

The Asia Regional Child Labour Programme (ARC) aims to reduce vulnerability to child labour 

and enhance protection of children from exploitation in Afghanistan, Bangladesh, India, Nepal, 

Myanmar and Pakistan to contribute to the eradication of child labour, particularly its worst forms.     

There are 62 million children in child labour in the Asia-Pacific Region, accounting for 7% of the 

population of children, according to the 2017 Global Estimates on Child Labour.  Twenty-eight 

million of them are in hazardous work, mostly in agriculture (57.5%) but also in mining, brick-

making and domestic work.  The involvement of children in the other worst forms of child labour 

(WFCL) such as in forced labour and trafficking, Commercial Sexual Exploitation of Children 

(CSEC) and armed conflict also exists.  

 

The ARC Programme works with ILO’s constituents and other stakeholders to achieve the 

following three objectives: 

 building a credible knowledge base on the causes and drivers of child labour and 

effective interventions to address them;  

 aligning legislation and policies with international conventions on child labour, forced 

labour and trafficking in persons and enforcing and implementing them; and 

 developing and applying a holistic approach to eradicating child labour, particularly its 

worst forms, in selected regions of each country. 

Nepal alone has nearly 1.1 million children in child labour, accounting for 15% of the population 

of children aged 5-17 years according to the preliminary findings of a Child Labour Report based 

on the dataset of the Nepal Labour Force Survey 2017/18.  Out of them, 222,493 are in hazardous 

work exposing them to unsafe and unhealthy working conditions. The second National Master 

Plan (NMP-II) on child labour has unveiled 17 different sectors with high potential of child labour. 

Out of these 17 sectors, occupations related to agriculture, domestic work, brick-production, 

entertainment,, transportation and construction are considered to be the ones with the highest 

prevalence of working children. A recent survey conducted by ILO in collaboration with UNICEF 

and Central Bureau of Statistics unveiled that nearly 17,000 child labourers are involved in brick-
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making  in the country, mostly seasonal migrant workers from different rural parts of Nepal and 

India. Carpet Industry is reported as another key sector of child labour in Nepal. A recent 

conducted by MoLESS in collaboration with CBS identified 393 (6.6%) child labour in carpet in 

Nepal. 

 

The implementation of the ARC Programme in Nepal is designed to support the government’s 

efforts in the eradication of child labour, particularly its worst forms by 2022 and all forms by 2025 

as its contribution to achieve Sustainable Development Goal 8.7.  Nepal Government has already 

shown its commitment in SDG 8.7 by becoming one of the Pathfinder Countries. The ARC 

Programme will collaborate with Ministry of Labour, Employment and Social Security (MoLESS) 

to highlight its Pathfinder Country initiatives in achieving SDG 8.7 targets. It will focus on 

developing the capacities of actors doing advocacy and awareness, monitoring and law 

enforcement to address child labour. The activities involve research and knowledge sharing, and 

the piloting of interventions using the integrated area-based approach towards the creation of child 

labour-free zones, including improvement of law enforcement and enhancement of public 

awareness. It will work with governments to ensure that policies on child labour are aligned with 

relevant ILO conventions and build their capacities to strengthen implementation of national and 

local Plans of Action against child labour. 

 

The ARC Programme intends to organize interventions in the following areas in Nepal: 

 Production and sharing of data/statistics and knowledge on child labour in Nepal; 

 Working with media and child right advocates for sharing knowledge on causes and effects 

of child labour; 

 Review and amendment of laws, policies and action plans to end child labour in line with 

Nepal’s Constitution and International Standards on child labour and child protection; 

 Capacity enhancement of stakeholders including government and social partners for 

effective implementation of the second National Master Plan (NMP-II) on Child labour; 

 Enhancing collaborative efforts to achieve SDG Alliance 8.7 targets; 

 Contribute to local/community level efforts in monitoring child labour and providing 

livelihood support to families/communities that are vulnerable to child labour. 

Context  

One of the target output of the ARC Project is to showcase some good examples of child labour 

prevention programs taking a holistic approach at local level. These model interventions can be 

replicated by the provincial and local governments which eventually contribute to imelementation 
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of the NMP-II in Nepal. The MoLESS has taken the very first step to implement the NMP-II 

through the strategy of involving the local governments in the process of child labour prevention 

and monitoring. It has developed a guideline to declare the municipalities as Child Labour Free 

Zones (CLFZs) and called upon all (753) municipal governments to participate in this process. 

The MoLESS has provided basic financial support to all interested municipalities (25) in the fiscal 

year 2076/77 that ended in mid-July 2021. These 25 municipalities are working/collaborating with 

different IAWG Members to implement the CLFZ guidelines. Out of them ILO ARC project is 

providing technical and financial support to six municipalities which are scattered in eastern to far-

western regions in Nepal. The officials of these municipalities need support to organize the 

activities needed to proceed for declaring them as CLFZs. The baseline survey in each municipality 

needs technical expertise in data analysis and report preparation, which is the first step toward the 

CLFZ declaration process. On the other hand, these municipalities are scattered in remote 

geographic locations causing difficulty in regular monitoring by the project staff. This has realized 

a need of hiring local program monitors in the two cluster areas (eastern and far-western) who can 

support the municipalities to organize the events smoothly and also do regular monitoring and 

evaluation of the activities of these municipalities. The ILO ARC Project is looking for two local 

programme monitors to monitor the activities of the activities with the following four 

municipalities: 

 

S. No. Name of Local Government Province Total Population1  

1 Bhojpur Municipality, Bhojpur Province 1 18,000 

2 Pauwadungma Rural Municipality, 

Bhojpur 

Province 1 15,000 

3 Dhangadi Sub-metropolitan City, Kailali Sudurpaschim 

Province 

150,000 

4 Shuklaphanta Municipality, Kanchanpur Sudurpaschim 

Province 

47,000 

 

The above-mentioned municipalities will have separate agreements with the ILO ARC Project to 

initiate the following interventions under the two objectives: 

1. Enhanced capacity of local stakeholders through data, knowledge and training on 

child labour/child protection at local level; 

 
1 The data of population in each municipalities was extracted from the website of the Ministry of Federalization 

Affairs and General Administration which is based on the last census 2011 (10 year’s old) 
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a. Completion of baseline information collection on children and child labour; 

b. Placement of a hoarding board with key message of child labour and child 

protection in the premise of the municipality; 

c. Training to local level stakeholders on child rights, child protection and child 

labour (laws, policies and programs); 

2. Child labour and child protection/prevention focused programs are in place and 

implemented at local level 

a. Development and adoption of child protection policies and child labour 

monitoring manuals and programs; 

b. Child Labour Monitoring Committees/Sub-Committees to incorporate local level 

actors like representatives of Workers, Employers and CBOs2; 

c. Organization of child-focused community level interventions to children and 

families vulnerable to child labour. 

Objectives of the Task 

The two local programme monitors need to support these municipalities in implementing the 

above-mentioned activities, closely monitor the progress and report to the ILO. The end-result of 

the task is to contribute to declaration of child labour free municipalities as per the guidelines set 

by the MoLESS. 

Scope of the work and duty stations: 

The two local Program Monitors (PMs) are needed to supervise and monitor the activities in four 

municipalities (Bhojpur, Pauwadungma, Dhangadi and Shuklaphanta) in two clusters viz. Bhojpur 

and Kailali. The PM stationed in Bhojpur is required to support two municipalities (Bhojpur and 

Pauwadungma) in Bhojpur district and the PM stationed in Dhangadi is required to support two 

municipalities (Kailali and Shuklaphanta) in Sudurpaschim province. The PMs needs to manage 

their own office and logistics and; need to share a work-plan with the NPC of the ILO ARC 

Project. 

Key tasks  

The Program Monitors (PMs) are required to perform the following tasks: 

1. Provide technical support to each municipalities under their working areas to implement 

the activities under the Implementation Agreements with the ILO 

 
2 The CBOs – Community Based Organizations also includes Child Clubs at local level 
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2. Monitor the progress of implementation of the activities and send periodic reports to ILO 

ARC Project and respective municipalities 

3. Assist the municipalities in conducting the baseline survey on child labour in close 

coordination with district statistics office 

4. Liaise with all relevant stakeholders within the municipality in the process of declaring 

them as Child Labour Free Zones (CLFZs) 

5. Assist municipalities for preparing periodic progress reports and timely submission to ILO 

ARC Project in Kathmandu 

6. Coordinate all other works as per the need and direction of the ILO ARC Project Officials 

Deliverables 

The PM will be required to produce the following deliverables: 

1. Children’s Status Report in each municipalities (in English and Nepali languages); 

2. Technical progress reports of the municipalities under the IAs; 

3. Final evaluation report of each municipality in CLFZ declaration process. 

Required Qualifications and Experiences 

The consultant needs to have at least a bachelor’s degree on social science, social policy, public 

policy, or similar field with at least 5-years of work experiences on child rights and child labour 

issues. In addition, a good knowledge of data collection, analysing and report writing in both 

English and Nepali languages. Previous experience working with local governments on children’s 

issue will be an added advantage.  

Expected Tasks and Duration 

The duration of task is for six months (November/December 2021 – April/May 2022). The 

payments will be made in three instalments with the following breakdown once completing the 

deliverables to the satisfaction of the ILO. 

 

1st Instalment – Upon completion of data collection for baseline survey on Child Labour in each 

municipality 

2nd Instalment – Upon submission of draft Children/Child Labour Status Reports and IA 

implementation progress reports of each municipality 

3rd Instalment – Submission of an overall situation/position evaluation report on CLFLG 

campaigns in each municipality3 

 
3 The ARC Project will send a templet of the report 


